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Hello Team Greene...

I would like say thank you to everyone that I have met virtually and
the few I have had the pleasure of meeting in person. I look forward
to meeting many more of you in the near distant future. Allow me to
share a bit more about myself. 

I have over 22 years of experience in education and have held
positions of leadership at urban public schools in the Southeast.
Most recently I was a principal in Richmond, Virginia. I am a former
school leader in the District of Columbia, Wilmington, DE, and Atlanta
GA. I have had the unique opportunity to serve as a Gifted Education
Specialist, Testing Coordinator, RTI Specialist, A.P. Coordinator
Department Chair and an Assistant Principal. 

I am a native of Valdosta, Georgia and was the �rst one in my
immediate family to obtain a college degree. I am a true proponent in
the power of public schools and an advocate for urban youth. After
graduating from high school with honors, I attended Troy University
where I obtained a B. A. in English Education and a B. A. in French
Education. I then received a Master’s degree in Curriculum and
Instruction and an Education Specialist degree in Administration
from Central Michigan University. I obtained a Doctorate of
Education from Liberty University where my dissertation topic was:
Urban Gifted Minority Students: Teacher Perceptions.

I pride myself in being a mentor and have a passion for educating
urban youth and providing multiple opportunities for success and
consistent exposure to post-secondary options for students. I have
had the distinct honor to establish the Gentlemen of Quality “GQ” an
all-male mentor group in Atlanta, GA in 2008. I still keep in contact
with students that were involved in the program, many of whom
have been successful in their own right.

https://s.smore.com/u/8c9eaa9e85b88a318136ff8e8c679526.jpg


Reopening for 2020-2021...
As I am sure that many of you have questions please review the
attached "Draft Reopening” plan from Superintendent Peters. Please see
the guiding principles that helped to draft the plan as stated below:
Guiding Principles Driving the Plan To ful�ll our vision for reopening, we
have crafted a set of guiding principles that align to our core values while
also acknowledging our unique context. 

Put safety and wellness �rst: We will make decisions that put the
mental, emotional, and physical health and safety of our students, staff, and community �rst.
Be equitable: We will provide access to high-quality programming for all students and, when
needed, prioritize our students who have been most impacted by educational inequities and
COVID-19, including our youngest learners, students in transition grades, multilingual learners,
and students who are differently-abled.
Strive for excellence in results: We plan to get stronger long term, not just survive. We will
continuously assess and improve what we do and take advantage of opportunities created by
our new context.
Be �exible, transparent, and responsive: We will engage our community members with
transparent communication and honor their voices by listening. We will keep our plans simple so
we can adjust course as circumstances change.
Prioritize in-person learning: In-person learning best supports our ability to build a connected
community and structure engaging, culturally-responsive, rigorous learning.

To the greatest extent possible, we will provide predominantly in- person learning. Hopes and
Aspirations for the Fall PPSD is working to ensure that the district continues to progress toward its
hopes and aspirations for students, families, and staff throughout the reopening process. These goals
are quanti�ed by the measures in the Transformation Action Plan (TAP). PPSD will assess its progress
in the fall and throughout the school year on overall performance as well as performance for speci�c
student subgroups and, where possible, between in-school and at-home learning.

As it stands now:

6th grade students -will be in person on alternating days. ( communicated from the district).

I have a passion for education and being a proponent for change. It
is that passion that drives me to continue to work in urban areas. I
plan on making Providence my home and hope to serve the school
community for many years to come. l have a rock solid belief that all
children have potential, but it is the cultivation of that potential that
makes dreams a reality. My personal motto is to “Be Great on
Purpose”. Please join me as we work together to ensure that we
make a positive difference in the lives all students.

Sermons Video Introd… drive.google.com

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AkeLhIjYYIupcnzLA5fblapHIP19cDyX/view?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/4b6ec36f32c1f856c3c932b461640a80.jpg


7th and 8th grade students- will use virtual instruction until the in person phase in dates are
announced.

Students receiving special education services -will still be eligible for support based on their
personal plans. Case managers will contact families to ensure compliance.

Motivational Moment

pdf
PPSD -Draft Reopening Plan July 31.pdf
PPSD School Opening Draft Plan

Download
1.6 MB

Reopening Plan Questionnaire for
Families
After you have had a chance to review the draft reopening plan,
please take a moment and complete the questionnaire. Doing so will
allow us to better support you during our upcoming Zoom family
orientation meetings:

Here's the link for the Family Questionnaire :

Family Survey  

6 Parenting Tips to Ad… hernexxchapter.org

Practice self-acceptance, appreciate the good in yourself and your
parenting, realize your uniqueness. When you look at other parents do so
only to learn new ideas to incorporate in your parenting.

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f2b350fe86e0062a21eca9b
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelGdkHqtIix3aTuQO7iNz9VZplDvXLH3a7UXpBZdSzn5wEEw/viewform?usp=pp_url&entry.1287165035=kdsddskasdkfksdflasdflksadfj&entry.1570719101=lksdfkalsdfld&entry.762400103=dasfldkfds&entry.111868791=adfadlkl&entry.1673227911=lksdfksdlfsdlk&entry.806395492=lsdkflskd%E2%80%8B
https://s.smore.com/u/df49fa414d4708de3c45a9dae7efce39.png
https://hernexxchapter.org/blog/2020/06/15/6-parenting-tips-to-adjust-to-your-new-normal/?gclid=CjwKCAjw1K75BRAEEiwAd41h1NSvUEGp8LojN4Ywr2GUnFgvJMb6acwlz2BlRXUVP_i2isgcM8z_AxoCuiYQAvD_BwE


Important Links

Motivational Video - Ups and Downs

8 Tips to Help Your C… education.jhu.edu

Here are eight tips to help your child maintain focus and stay engaged during
this time of distance learning.

Coronavirus Disease 2… www.cdc.gov

The outbreak of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) may be stressful.
Coping with stress will make you, the people you care about, and your
community stronger.

@NGreeneMidSch

Nathanael Greene Middle School

Mission Statement
The mission of Nathanael Greene Middle School is to create a safe
and healthy learning environment. We practice mutual respect. We
pursue high standards of learning, teaching, and conduct. We will
equip students with the necessary skills to become life-long learners
and responsible citizens. We collaborate with parents, community ,
and colleges to advance student growth and achievement.

721 Chalkstone Avenue, Provid… Demetri.Sermons@ppsd.org

(401) 456-9347 providenceschools.org/Greene

https://education.jhu.edu/2020/04/8tipsforfocus/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html
http://www.twitter.com/@NGreeneMidSch
https://s.smore.com/u/9983728c93cd369f85f4991b9d2c21d1.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=721%20Chalkstone%20Avenue%2C%20Providence%2C%20RI%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:Demetri.Sermons@ppsd.org
tel:(401) 456-9347
https://www.providenceschools.org/Greene


Local, State, and National Public Health Links
Centers for Disease Control
Suicide Prevention Lifeline (1-800-273-8255)
https://health.ri.gov/
https://health.ri.gov/covid/

https://t.e2ma.net/click/nszm9e/n4w8xw/7frrgeb
https://t.e2ma.net/click/nszm9e/n4w8xw/n8rrgeb
https://health.ri.gov/
https://health.ri.gov/covid/
https://s.smore.com/u/f3205e07ccaa4a9821bc6b7d0e227c50.jpg

